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  Three patients were treated for ureteral calculi during pregnancy．
  The age range in the 3 cases was 26n－v29 years， and the average age was 27 years．
  Pain was present in all cases．
  The diagnosis of ureteral calcuH was皿ade by drip infusion pyelography． The diagnosis was
made during the first trimester in 1 patient， during the second trimester in 1， and the third trimester
in 1．
  Three cases passed their stQnes spontaneously during pregnancy．
  The gestations were undisturbed．





















BUN l l．24 mgfdl， Na 150 mEq／L， K 4．60 mEq／L，
ca 4．03 mEq／L， cl llomEq／L，総蛋白6．29／dl，
TTT 2．3単位， ZT 7．3単位， GOT 8単位， GPT 8
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BUN 7．77mg／dl， Na 14．5mEq／L， K 4．29 mEq／L，
cl lo4 mEq／L， ca 4・o mEq／L，総三二7．29／dl， TTT






















クレアチニン0．66mg／dl， Na 140．2 mEq／L， K 3．6
mEq／L， Ca 3．95 mEq／L， Cl 98 mEq／L， GOT 17単
位，GPT 13単位， Al－P 5・6単位，総ビリルビン0・5
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